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Road
Repair
Tax for 1905
PENOBSCOT COUNTY

STA'l'E

OF MAINE.'

Penob cot, ss.
C urt of County Commissioners,
October Term, A. D. 1904.
W herea , the ( 'ouuty Com mi siouers of
said Penobscot County did in the month
of September, A. D. 1904, make au inspection of all < 'ounty Roads and other
roads, or igiual l y located a town roads
in uulucorporatcd town hips and tracts
of laud in said Penobscot County, as required hy Section 5 of Chapter 9, of the
Revi ed Statute , in order to make an e timate of the amount needed to put said
roads in repair, so far a. to be ate and
cou veni >ut for public travel.
Now, therefore, the -.aid 'ounty Commissiouer: upon due inspection as aforeaid, adjudge and estimate that the amount
needed to put the road,' aforesaid in repair in the everal town hip hereafter
named, . o that the same hall be . are
and convenient for public travel i a. f'ollows:
$176.10
Webster Plantar.lon
Township
o. a, N. w. P. Ve150.76
boei. Plantation)
Township
o. 2, H. 6~ W. KL. S. 150.04
"'
~ ~ A, H. 7, W. F-'. L. ~ 1. 253.92
''
~' t, H. 7, W.E. L.~". 308.62
'~
" 2, H. 7, \V. E. L. S. 1D8.H6
'"
"" 2, . D. B. P. P.
333.3D
(Grand Ful ls)
'" 1, • D. B. P.P.
(; ummit.)
198.i16
Aud the 'aid < 'omml: stoner do now
on thi · 7th day of Decemb .r, A. D. 1D04,
being the thirty-fifth day of the October
'I'erm of Court, further con ider and adjudge that the afoi osaid sum: ha ll be
wholly a se . ed upon th
respective
town hip , according to th
est.lmate
mane afore aid, for the purpo
aforeaid, and no part thereof on he County
of Peuol» cot, uccau e the ame will not;
be uurea ouably burden ome to the ownr of the towu. hip .
l'A'J'IO .
Wl<..iB~ 'TER PL
And the aid Commi . ioner, having e timatcd that the , um of ouc hundred and
1

l

1

2
seventy-six dollars and ten cents ($176.10)
is needed to put the said roads in repair
as aforesaid, in the towuship or tract of
land known as Web ter Plantation, they
do further consider and adjudge that
such sum of one hundred seventy-six
dollars and ten cents shall be and i~ hereby as essed upon W ebster Plantation.
That said Webster Plantation contains
twenty-one thousand acres, in various
subdivisions, and that r.he land contained
in said subdivisions i~ of differeut and unequal value; that the total value of land
in aid plantation, is fourteen thousand
six hundred and eventy-five dollars, so
that said tax, to wit: said asse sments on
said W ebster Plantation is twelve mills
on each and every dollar of aid valuation.
And said Commi. sioners have made
the following divislou of the laud within said Webster Plantation, contormlng
as nearly as cooveni nt to known division and. eparate owner hips. and assess upon each of aid divlsion: a sum
proportionate to the value thereof', said
division, and the a, essmeut upon each
being as tollows:
0::0

::; ~

tj s:;:l.
-·
ct>
- ct>

~ t::

C'1'

Smith, T.. oring Home tead 70 $200 $2.40
,,
.,mith, Otis
13 75
.90
, imlth, Frank
\'
50
50 .60
. 'mith Ruben
'~
20
50 .60
Snusou, William
5
35 .42
"'
Tucker, Samuel
'~
50 200 2.40
Downs, Simpson
52 125 1.50
"
H
Co) , Jo cph
62 200 2.40
Worster, ( . U.
30
25 .so
"
Worster, Albert
30 100 1.20
"
Wor ter, Alfred
25
50 .eo
"'
Lyons, Everett
25
60 .72
"
Lamb, W. II.
150 350 4.20
4'
Ogden, Wm.
12
175 2.10
Leighton, A. ".
2621,30015.60
''
Olson, Carl
100 aoo 3.60
"'
Patch~ A. A.
3 51,45017.40
",.
Nelson, D. A.
25 50 .GO

3

I

cJ

NON RE !DENT OWNERS.
John P. Webber & Son, or unknown,
ea. t half of township, -xcepttng land
sold to ettler , and land of W. C. Butterfield, nine thou aud two hundred
and uiuety-five aor s, valued at three
thousand seven hundred and eighteen
dollars.
Amount a. es. ed,
$44.61
Butterfield, Jerome or unknown, WA. t
half of town. hip, eleven thousand four
hundred acres, valued at five thou. and
and seven hundred dollars.
Amount a
, ed,
$G8.40
Butterfield, 'I'homa
. or unknown, lot
lying bet ween w t line of Pren ti. s
and Mattagoo Ius Stream, oue hundr d
n nd -eveutv-five acre , more or les .
Valued at .. ighty-seven dollars.
Amount as s: ed
$1.05
Wor~ter, H. ~. or unknown, lot of land,
niuetv acres, valued at two hundred
dollar .
Amount a:' essed,
$2.40
Blanchard, A. A. «r unknown, lot or
land sevcnty-flve acres, valued at on
hundred and fifty dollar .
Amount a.. e: sed,
$1. 0
Wor. t.er, Prince or unknown. lot of land
valued at tweuty five dollars.
Amount a.' e . ed,

.ao

TOW

~ IIIP

0.3,RA

1

GE,

.W.P.

(HeboeL Plantation)
Aud aid 'ommis ion ~r. having e timated as afore: aid, that the 'Um cf one
hundred and fifty dollar and sventy- i
cent. i nr.eued to put th roads iu repair
a. aforesaid, in . aid towu: hip or tract, of
land, known a number t.hre ), range
light, north of the Waldo P· tent in aid
County culled ~-.. ~bn,~i. .'lantation, and
they do further con. ider and adjudge,
that said . um of one hundred and fiBy
dollar.' and seveuty-: Lr cent , . hall he
and hereby is a e ·, ed upon aid township 11 umber thr ~, range lght, N. W.
P. culled : boei Plantation.
That . aid
town hip contain, twenty-two thousand
and forty acr
In variou
ubdivi ions,
aud that the land contained in , aid ubdivi: ion i. of diff rent and unequal value, that the total value of the land in
<

1

4
said plantation
ls thirty-three
thousand
five hundred
and two dollars" so that
aid tax, to wit: said a es. ment on
aid
township number thre , range eight, N.
W. P., ls four and one-half mills
n each
and everv dollar of aid valuation.
And sald commi
loners have made the
following divisions of the laud.
within
aid towuship number three, ranee eight,
. W. P., couformiug a near a convent-

ent to known divisions and separate owner hips, and a se s upo n each of aid di·
visions a um proportionate to the value
th reof', aid division and the as e ment
upon e' ch being as follow. :

o~

~

~ ~.
~ ~

~
a

z
0

~c

"'='

tiJ ~

o·:::z

t:"t"

a0>

C"T

Blood, Geo. n. Homestead
, mart" Ji~. L.
"'
Smart, C. B.
"
Dugan, . I".
"
mart, C. I-".
~'
Smart, J. I~.
~'
'mart" W. 0.
Bickford .. 1 • W.
''
Smart, 'I'. , .
H
Rooney, -Jarne:
"
Rlchardson, R. A.
Bunker, eo.
Davi , J. W.
~.II.
Philbrook. Mark
~0.
'mart, IIu
y &
1

110 $200 $ .90
275 96 4.0::J
810 10 3.64
6 450 2.03
104 500 2.23
86 550 2.48
12 4o0 2.03
1 200 .90
]4 250 J.}2
200 200 .no
300 300 1.35
400 1.80
1 00 .10
~ii .11
100 .45

Irn IDENT OWNF~l '.
Pierce Broth r or unknown, land iu
a. t half of town hip lying b tw en
ebod
itream and c utre line of aid
town hip, sl t en hundred acre , valued at , i teen hundred dollars.
Amount a . es. id,
$7.20
.onant, 'harlotte II. and Martha or unknown, one undivided i th of we t
half of . i id town hip, kr owu a. th
Pick rlu tract, eighte n hundred and
thirty-. sveu acrea, valu d at two thouand two hundred and t inety-: i dollar ..
mount a
d,
10.33
Pick ring, ,co. W. and Jenai
R and
Lucv Griffin or unknown, undivided
1

5
five-sixth
of we. t half of township,
known a the Pickering
Tract,
nine
thou. and one hundred
~ nd eighty·
three acres, valued at el ven r.hou and
four huudr d and eventy-nine
dollar ..
Amount a: sessed,
$51.66
Thatcher,
B. B. or unknown,
all that
part, of th ea t part, of town hip not
taxed to other', ) c pting; th publ i

lot.' and not. containing any O'J' at pond,
. aid tract being known a the Par ons
estate, '"' rveu tl ou: and acre. , val u d at
eight. thou and ev t hundr d and fifty
doll

I' .

Amount a.' e ed,
. 89.a7
, 'tew~ rt; heirs, or unknown undivided
half of lot. 5, rang 5, and lot 5, range
6, ~ nd lot 5, rauze 7, one hundred and
Ri.. ty-Ilve acres, val ued at one hund red and u i uety-: i <lo II a r ..
\mount, a. .• eR. )<i
•
Canadian Pacific Hail Ho· d Company, or
unknown, one station valued at four
hundred dnllars, on) . cction hou e
valued at one huudr d dollar , taul
and buildinz: valued at five hundrer
dol lars, making- a valuation of one
thousand dollar ..
Amount a . e ed,
$4.50
McGrPgol' .John or unknov n, two . portino· hous
aud one table, v. lued at.
one thou snnd dollar ..
Amouut a. se . ed ,
. '4.50
Lervey or mkuown, oue porting hou. e.
1 mount a ·~e
· cl
.50
TO\
J
\
E
G
. T\
'
W.L. ".s.

6
acres are each of the same and equal
value so that Raid tax, to wit: said assessment on Raid township No. 2, range
6, W. E. L. S., is six and one-half
mills
on each and ever.'
acre of the twen t.y-.
three thou and and eighty-three
acres,
in said town. hip aforesaid,
no divlsion
are made in Raid towuahlp,
becau e divi. ions would be lu .quitnble.
Amount a . eseed,
$150.04
TOWNSlIIP

NO. ONE RANGE
W. E. L. 8.

SEVEN

And said Oommissloners haviuz eRtimated as afore aid, r.hut th um of three
hundred uud eight dollars and sixty-two
cents, i. needr d to put the roads in repair as afore aid, in the township or
tract of laud known as number one,
rauge Reven, we t from the east line of
the State in Raid County. They do further consider and adjudge, that. said um
of three huudr d and eight dol lars and
. i ty-two cents, shall be and hereby is
:vsc ~wd upon said township Humber ou«,
rang(.) seven, W. E. L. H., that said township contains tw nty-three
thousand
seven hundred and Iort.y acres, and that
said twenty-three thou and . ven hundred and forty acres, are each of the
. ame und r-qual value, so that Raid tax,
to wit: . aid a. sei ment on said township
number one, range seven, W. E. L. S. i.
thirteen mil lR on each and every acre of
the twenty-three thou: and seven hundr d and forty acres, in said township,
no divisions ar • made in said t o wn: hip,
because d ivlsion. would be ineqltuhle.
A rnoun t a . m~. cd,
. ·ao . 6i
TOWN. 'IIIP NO. 'l'V\ 0, UA Gl!J ~'EVEN
W. KL.~·.
And said
ornnnssroner:
having e~t.imated as aforesaid, t.hut the . um of one
hundred and nlu it.y-elght dol lurs and
thirty-. i cents i. needt~d to put the
road.· iu repair a aforeHaid, in tlw
townBhip or trnct of }and known a.
number two~ range PV<~n, we. t. fr<•m
the east liue of tJw ~t.ate in . aicl < 'ottnt.v.
They do further cousidt!r aud adjudge
that .'aid. um of ouP hun rc·d and uinPtVeight. dollars ,uid t.hirt.y-si .. cent. , sh~tll
be aud hcrnb_v is a . e. se<l upon .·aid town-

7
ship number two, range . even, W. E. L.
H., that said to wt.ship coutaius tweut.ytwo thousand
and forty acre , aud th-it
aid twenty-two
thousand and forr.y acre
are each of the same and equal value, . o
that said tax, to wit: . aid asst-ssmeut on
said town. hip number two, rnug. seven,
W. K L. 8. i nine mills on each and
everv acre of the said tweut v-two thousand and forty acres, uo divlstons are
made in . aid town lrip, becau: e di visious
would be inequitable.
Amount as~PR8 d,
$19 .36

TOWN 'HIP

r

0. ONE, r • D. B. P. P

1~

ummit Pla ntat iou)
Auel said Commissio ner's having estimated as afore. uid , that t.hv Hum of one
nu id red and n iuet.y-eig ht dollars
and
t hirt.y-six
ce nt s, is nevded
to put t he
rord. in rr-pair a~ at(>re. aid, iu said township or tract of land kuow n a number
one, north divislou, Bingham Penobscot
Purchuse, cu ll ed Summ lt Plantation
in
said ( 'ouut.y
they do further
cousider
and adjudg"f>; that . aid sum of one hundred and niner.y-eight dollars n nd thirty, ix cents shall he and hereby i~ aR. (' . ed
upon :.;;aid township
number 1>11e, north
division, Bingham p, uobscot
Purchase.
That aid r o wnship coutuin- t.wen ty-two
thousand a 11d fort .v acres, that. the land
contaiu rl in said town, hip is oft he am«
and «quul value, . o that. Raid tax, t.o wit.:
. aid ~L'SPf-1.f-:lllellt on , <1id town. tiip number
011e, nort hem divi.'ion, Bingham PPuobscot. Purclw.'e call d. ~urnmit. l'lautation
i. nine mills ou each and <~V rv acn~ of
:aid
twr·nty-two
t.hou and }~nd fort.y

:1crn ·~no divisin11~ nr) made in ~~lid town~hip lwcau e divi:,ionR would he inequitable.
$1n .:w
vnioun t asse-sed
0. A, H \ ~GI~ HEVJ~N.
TOW SIJ [I
\url '4aid Com mi. :ionor. hnviug e. t.imat<•d a H fon~. aid, that. the .'Hill of two
lrnrHlr('(l ctll{l 1iftv-three dnllar. aud nit1<)ty-two cent~ i 1~<Wd<'d to put tlw road~
in rPpair a, <tfort~.'ai<I, it.i the to\\'ll..,hip or
tract. of la~1d known a~ town. hip A
range . '<'Ven \\'<' t erl y from the ea. t. Ii te
ot tlw • tate in 'Hid :01111ty. They do
furthN
eo11.'idPr and adjudg·
that, .·aid
. tun of two nuudred a1Jd 1ifty-thr 1e dol-

8
lar8 aucl ni11ety-two centR, shall h<> aud
hPrehy iH HRHess1·cl upou said 1ownRhip A,
range RevP.11, IV. E. ;,, 8., that •aid township contain~ twt·nty-two thousa11<l a111l
eighty acr""' a11d that said tw,•1;ty-two
thou,a11cl a11d eighty acres am Pach of
the Ram aud equal value, so chat s.1id
rax, tOJ wit: Raid as~es"111e11t 011 Raid township A, rn11ge seven, W. E. L. 8. is <>I even
and oue-half mills on eaeh aml t'V<'rv
acre of the twi>ury-two thousand ancl
t>ighty acn·H in saicl towus!iip, and the
said ( '0111miRsiouers have 111adP the fullowi11g divi~iouH of the Janel iu said t.:>wnship A, range s<>yl:'u, W. 1£. L. 8. conformiug :1~ uearly as nrny be couveuieuL
to known divisions and 8t>pamtp <1w11Prships :ind a~·e'H upon each of said diVi8io11s a sum prnponio11ate to the value
therpof, to wit: accortii11g to the nu111her
of :ieres each contains, each a1Hl evPry
acre in saitl township A. ra.nge s1•ve11, W.
E. L. K., being adjudged hy Haid. · 01umissio11er•, to he of equ:11 an<l uniform
value with every other acre iu 8aitl township.
~'i8ke, ,Jererniah U. or unknown, lot, of
l:uul dPscrilwd a• follows: Begiuuiug
011 the west line of MPdway, south of
anti near the <m~t branch of Pe11obHcot
river; thence wesL one ln\11drncl and
~ixty rP!ls; tlwuce Routh one hu1H.ln·d
rods; thence nun hn111lrecl and sixty
rodR to the town I ine; tl1e11c1' uorth
one hundred rods to the place hcguu at.
Acres Amouut of Tax
0

100

1.15

Fiske, Mary A. or unknown, laud ea~t of
east hrnuch of Penobscot river. heill!{
ldl that part of said township east of
8aid hrauch of Penobscot river.
Acres A111ount of 'l'ax
3~

$0.39

Wiley, Mrs. A. or unknown, north half
of Jo;; ninP south of west branch of
Penobscot river.
Acres Amount of 'l'ax

:.!50

2.87

Powers, Mrs . .\Jillie M. or unknown,
a part of the south h111f of lot number
11i1w south of w<•st branch of Peuobsoot river.
Acn•s Amou11t of 'l':LX

50

$0.58

Powers, llenry or ui1knowu, a part of

9
south half of lot number nine south of
west branch of Penobscot river.
Acres AmouLtof'l'ax
20
$0.23
Powers, FrPeman W. or unknowD, a part
of south half of lot number niue Routh
of the west brnuch of PPnobs<"nt rivPr.
Acres Amount of Tax
115
$1.32
J<'leming, John G, or unknown, a part of
Routh half of lot nnmher nine, ~outh of
the weRt branch of Penobscot rivt>r.
Acres Amount of Tax
65
$0.74
Ingalls, Wm. or unk11own, laud bouudPd
and dPscribwl aR follows: commenciDg
at a point one hundred and eighty rods
up the west branch; thPnce northPrly
to Schoorlic StrParn, such a course aR to
enclose three hundred acrPs, excPpting one hur1dred acres, east sije dPeded.
Acres Amonut of Tax
200
$2.30
Powers, Eugenie A. or unknown, laud
de~cribed as follows: commeucing at a
point one hundr;ed rods up the west
branch from the mouth of 8choodic
Stream; thence north, seven d<'grees
easr, out> hundred and slxt1 -five rods,
north forty-five df'grec>s east, $evt·nty
rods to 8choodic 8tream, thence Routh
six degret'ls west and by mouth of
Schoodic Stream: thence up the west
branch to place begun at.
Acres Amount of Tax
100
$1.15
Hice, Jame or unknown, the Watson
lot, o cal led, commencing below the
mour h of ,Jerry Brook, on north bPnd
of west brnnch of Penobscot river;
thPncll north one hundred and sixty
rorlR; thence east seventy rods; t.ht>nce
south to the wP•t branch; thence up
river to poiut begun at.
Acres Amount of Tax
70
$0.80
Powers, John W. or Ullknown, lot or
land deRcrib<'d as follows: cornnwncing
twenty-four rods up the eaRt bank of
Schooctic 8tream; thence eaGt oue hundred and eighty-four rods; tlH'llCP
south ont' huDdrPtl and sixty rorl~;
thence west two hundrt>d rods to riVt'r
and stream to poiut begun at.
Acri:!~ Amouut of Tax
200
$2.30
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Holyoke, F. II. or unknown, east half of
towuship, excepting public lots and
lots taxed to others.
Acres Amount of Tax
H746

$112.07

Webber,

Charles P or uukuo wu, ouethird part of we t half of township,
except lots "axed to sett lers,
Acres Amount of Tux
3710

$42.G7

Cas sidy, John or uukuowu, «ue-third
part of west half of town hip except
lots taxed to s rttlers.
Acres Amount of Tux

sno

$42.67

3710

$42.G7

Davis, L. A. or unknown, one t.hird part
of west half of towuship , except lots
taxed to settlers.
Acres Amon n t of Tax
TOV\ NHIIIP NO. TWO, N. D. B. P. P.
(U rand Falls Plantation)
And Haid Com mu siouer: having e~timated that the sum of three hundred
an<l t.hlrt.y-throe dollar
and thirt.y-uine
cents, is needed to put the roads in
repair as af'orosaid , in the to wuship or
tract, of land, known as township number two, 1101·th division, Bingham. Penobscot Purchnse in said < 'ounr.y, called
(,rand FallR Plant.n tiou, they do further
consider and adjudgn,
that, the sum of
throe hu ndrvd and thirty-three
dollar.'
and thirty-Hine cents, shul! bl and herehy is assessed upon said township number two, called Graud Ful ls Pln ntat.iou,
that; said Pluntatlon
contains t weuty-two
thousand and forty acre.' in various Huhdivlsiona, and that, the land contain id in
. aid su bd lvisious i. of diflereut
aud unequal val ur-, that the total val ue of the
land in s.lid v Ian t:•.tion is f'ort.y-sev u
thousand six hundred and twcnty-seveu
dol lurs, . o that 1 aid tax, to wit : Haid a. -

e., mcnt on Grund Fa l ls I'tautatiou i:
seven mills on each and every dollar of
said vn I nation and aid Comm is loners
have made th« fol lowing divisio1JS of the
land within said Grand Fall.
Plantation
ronfonning as nearly a._ ~ouveuieut to
kuowu divi 'ion
and .'Opara.Le owner~hips, aU<.l ass· '8 upon each of . aid divi. ion· a 'Um proport iouat) t.o the valu ·
thereof,
sa.id. div1sio11, aLHl the a' e · mcuL ou caeh l>eing a._ follow. :

11

z
~

>
2

<

~
~

i"t

oz
<
0

c D

('O

;;5~
Cf1

a

~c
C"'T"

~o:
Bowers, Freeland
Briggs, -Iarnea
Folsom, J. Warren
Folsom, Mrs. Joseph
Harriman, Daniel
Hathaway, Sam'l F. or
unknown,
Littlefh~ld, Mrs. Nancy
Myrick, John
Moore, .P. 8.
~ibley, Mrs. John
Sibley, Peter
Stickney, Joseph

~

0

60 170 $1.19
12 174 1.22
75 250 1.75
60 3:W 2.24
80 310 2.17
40
100
132
GO
GO
30
90

~

?

>
s

~

255
310
364
220

1.78
2.17
2.55
1.54

2.!0 1.54

GO .42
3 0 2 G6

~

~

i:;

0

::'..
('O

a

~c

00

30 60 $ .42
Bowers, II. or unknowu
Morri on & Gilman, or
.56
40
0
unkuown,
Morrison, Horace B. or
230 460 .3.22
unknown,
Porter, Ro e B. Rhoda ,J.
and Mary : ,.
90 180 1.26
Porter, Rhoda J. and
19~ 398 2.79
Mary 8.
Porter, 'I'homas W,
20 416 2.91
estate of
33 100
.70
Lord, G. A.
40
0
.56
Turner, M. F.
12 240 1.6
Bradbury, A. W.
Moore, I oscoe or unknown,
40
0
.56
Bradbury, Earl and Irvin 100 200 1.40
Page, A. <;.
47 U4
.6G
Holyoke, Frank H. and
t aleb
2,246 4,492 31.44
Gile & Haggerty,
9,220 18,440 129.08
Prenti . , H. }!. &
S. U. 'I'ru te ~ of
Pren ti . K rate,
7,225 14,450 101.15
Webber, ,J. P. & 'on,, 2,290 4,5 0 32.0G
Bowers, F. W.
122 244 1.71
And, aid Commi siouer deem the urn.
a
. ed upon the . rv ral town hip and
plantation
afore aid, for repair
of

12
road, , to he necessary for the purpose of
such repairs, and do cousider and adjudge, that. al J aid sums shall he respectiv« 1 y expended on highways in the townships for which they are scver al ly assessed, within the time required by the
Revised Stututes of Maiue, and . aid
Couunissiouers hereby appoint agentR to
superlutend the expenditure of the sums
assessed as aforesaid within the several
townships.
In Webst.er Plantation, A.~. Leighton.
In Township No.:~, R. 8, N. \V. P. ~ebocis Plan tar.ion, Churles J Smart,
In 'I'o w nshlp No. 2, R. 6~ W. K L. ~ '.,
H. N. McClure.
In Town. hip A~ H. 7, W. 'I~~. L. ~
Alvarus llathuwuy.
In 'I'owuship 1, IL 7, w. K L. ~ '., \1VHl'UR Hathaway.
It> Township 2, H.. 7, W. KL. \,Alvurus llathuwuy ,
In Township 2, N. D. B. P. P., 'hur les
J

1.~

M. App lr-bec.
Jn 'I'o w nship 1, N. D. B. P. P., Levi B.
l~dgccomh.

And said agents are required to give
bond t.o the 'I'reasur ·r of Raid ':ouu t y
with surot.ios to he approved by the
( 'ouuty Com mi. sionera of said County to
expend the money fult.hf'u l ly, withiu
their several limit.s and to <! .. pend the
amount a~. •~:--1st~d upon each t.owuship
r
pluut .rtiou, within the limlt: thereof', and
render au account, thereof on demand.
Aud if by the fif'tcent.h •Lty of .Iune,
\.
D. 1 D05, the owner: of Raid lands fail to
repair the roads w il.h in their re. peer ivr
townships to the accept.ance of the
Couuty Commissionen of said County
af'tor exnminution by one 01· more of
their hoard, t.ho ageutR af'oresaid, shull
proceed immediately thereafter to repair
the R:tnl )•
Oat eel at Bangor t.hi . evcut.h day of I>ece~n her, A. I>. ]!)04, hcing the U1irl.yfifth day of the regular , ession of said
~ouuty Commi~. io1wr.' Court, h(!gun
atHl holden on tJw Hr.:t Tue 'day oJ
)ctoher, A. I>. 190,1.
C. L. JlA'JJIAWAY,
}
:ount.y 'or:nmi BJSBJ•,f', B. M EHHJ LL,
sioner. of
WILBUP
B. ULAHI<,
Penoh ·cot, o.
1 true copy.
Atte:t; c TA .• F. 'wEET,
I erk.

